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District lnrtitutc of Education and Training, Plastic Complcx" p.{r,
Bayapokhar, Di.rtt. - Baati -2:72OO1, Uttar Pradseh hed r.;rrbmitt*d :rn
apptication to the Northern Regional Committee of Natlnnal Council f*r
Teacher Ed,ucation for grant o{ recognition for an additional rnrake of B_fC
cieg1qS of Two Year duration frorn thq academic .Bj$qrgJ! A9I!4:ZOE0 wrqh an
annuaf intake of 150 (One l{undred Filty, $tudents in terrns of sor.:ticrn
14(1) of NCTE Act, 1993.

Z. On scrutiny of the application submitted by the rnsritutio* the
documents attached therewath and the inputs receivtrd fro*r the vi:,;rtilg
tealtr, the Committee has noted the fol]owing:

(a) The institution has acquired the land for eettrng ug: tlre tel,ch*"r
education institution,

tb) The institution has constructed the building lor contructtr;1; t?r;
coursci on the. above-mentionsd land.

(c) The institution has initiated the process {or recruitmsn.r j..}i prrni:pai
Head of Departrnent and teachers for the said court*.

i. Now, therefore, in exercise ol the powers vested *nc*rr S*uticrr
1a(3Xa) of the NCTE Act, 1993, the Regional Comrttrter. hereby gianrs
rslegnlllgn to Oirtrict lnstitute of Educatior and Training, Fl;r*tic
Complex, P.O-Bayapokhar, Distt. - Easti -272OO1, Uttar pradesh i:r sn
additional' inttke ol IOO (9ne HundrgQ seats in El'C_9;g.!_qs-1p of tvy$ yg;n1

duration with eflect from ,-tllg_j4ig09fli9 tg;giql ?$O*IA$$ subjei.t i$
Iulfillment of the following before the commencement ct thr :;e";sion.
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(a) Appointment of the faculty members duly qualifieri ,.rnd 000080

(b)

per the norm$ of NCTE/State Govt.' UGC is tr., irc ?omFiet(d
before the commoncem€nt of the session.
The counter.signed statement of all faculty memarrrra frerr! the
Oiroctor, SCERT,UP, should be $uhntitted hefor*, tl'rc
commencemsnt of the academic session eOO4'2OD5,
lnstructional faeilities in the Education Tr:chnolotti he
created for an additional intahe of seats"
The institutaon shall adhcre to all ths oth.rr Reilulatiort. and
Guidelines as framed by NCTE from time to timq:,
Non-compliance of above conditions as mentiored vidr thls
Order of Recognition shall invile action under $e{:tron t i II ut
NCTE Act, 1993.

(c)

(d)

(el

4. The Recognition is subject to the condition that th€ affili;rting
University shall ensure that, arnong other things, the institutio; has
appointed reg(ired number of faculty members {including Frin<,rpal
Head of Department), as per the norms of the NCrE Slate G "vt.
Aftaliating body.

5. Further, the recognition as sublect to fullillment of aii :iach 'thc;
requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory bodrcs liki,r UGC

and State Government, etc.
6. fhe institution shal,l submit to the Regional Committee * $elt-App, ris:t

Report at the end of Gach academic year along with ;r {:opy *i the
approval ol the atfiliating Univcrsity / State Directorale ol Educ;rlion
about the appointment of faculty msmb€rt and the Statemsrt ol &r'inual
Acco*nts duty audited by a Gharterad Accountant.

7. It the institstion contravenes any of the above conditions D. any cf lhs
provisions ol the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations andior orrler matie e;r

issued there under, the Regional Gommittee nray withdra'.,r thr
recognition under the provisions of Sectaon 17(1) of the NCTE Act. i99 1,

8, Please acknowledge receipt of this order together wrth itl ent:lo$il;e$

By (trder,

Urrder Sccr etar-y
The Manager,
Government ol lnd,ia,
Oepartment of Publications, (Gazette Sectionl!
Civil Lines,
o€lhi - 110054
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Copy to;

1 Secretary, Department ol Elementary Educatton <rn(i Litr.;ag y,

Ministry of Human Resource Developrnent, (iovernm{}ril of ,rdrr.

$hastri Bhawan, Hew Delhi
Education Secretary, Govt. of U.P., $ecretariat, Lucknorar iU.P.)
Director, Directorate of Elemen.tary Educatton. i U Tr. ri:hsr
Education, Govt, of Uttar Pradesh, Directorate, Allahabarr {l,l.P.r
The Director, SCERT, Nishat Gani, Lucknow fo ea$6r.r! *arnptr;*ilca
of the clause 4 ol lhc recognition order, lncase lhe institulioh .s rrol
found *o have c'omptlad with the sald raquirernsna$; th'* alllltallag
body shall with hold the allllialion and report Ehe s.irrte tc il8u,
tICTE,
The Member Secretaryr [ataonal Council for Ttracher LrJtrestio,- l"p
E$tate, l.G,l. Stadium, New Delhi -1 10002
The Principal, District lnstitute ol Edscation *nd ?ritinrng, Frastic
Complex, P.O-Bayapokhar, Distt. - Basti -2?2OOt' Utiar Prades,. '
The Under Secretary, Gomputer $ection. l{C'f[. l"]', [;tats. '.G.{
Stadium, Hew Delhi-2
Cornputer cetl (NRC)
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